The paper presents a brief analysis of the problem of environmental pollution by motor transport. Some ways of reducing the harmful effect of transport are presented.
RFYS
human activities, it can be noted, for example, that during 2016 many countries signed the Paris Agreement, which at the end of 2015 was preceded by the 21st Conference (COP 21) of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change.
The purpose of the conference was to sign an international agreement to hold the increase in the global average temperature to well below 2 ∘ C by 2100, applicable to all countries. 175 signatories have already signed the Paris Protocol, including the United Kingdom, China, Russia, the United States, France, etc., thus confirming the importance of environmental issues and climate change around the world. The agreement went into effect on November 4, 2016 after its ratification by over 55 countries, together accounting for more than 55% of greenhouse gas emissions. At the national level, there are also laws that are designed to reduce the harmful impact of transport on the environment. They include:
1. The increase of environmental requirements for vehicles operating on conventional types of fuel (gasoline, diesel). For example, the EU has some of the most stringent restrictions on CO 2 emissions in the world. By 2020, carbon emissions from new vehicles should be reduced to 95 g/km. In the US and Japan, there are similar programs for reducing GHG emissions [2] . However, if in the EU countries, the USA, Japan, etc. CO 2 emissions are controlled along with carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbons (HC), nitrogen oxides (NOx) and soot, in Russia, when estimating the component composition of exhaust gases, CO 2 is not taken into account at all [3, 4] . For Russia, this issue is very urgent, since in 2014 we entered the top five countries in terms of CO 2 emissions in the world [5] . In the country, 1,766,000 kt of CO 2 is released annually as a result of human activities. A significant part of these emissions is accounted for motor transport.
2. The expansion of the use of alternative sources of fuel, such as: gas, electricity, biofuel, hydrogen, etc. These fuels are already widely used in a number of countries. And natural gas is the most commonly used one. According to NGV Journal [6] in the world as of early 2017, there are more than 22 million gas cylinder vehicles (GCV) using natural gas as the primary fuel. This accounts for 2% of the total world vehicle fleet. In addition, the world fleet of such GCV annually increases by 30% [6] . The world leaders in terms of the number of GCV and the number of natural gas vehicle refueling stations (NGV RS) are Argentina, Brazil, Germany, India, Iran, Italy, China, Colombia, Pakistan, USA, Thailand and others [6] . Against this background, studies of the use of natural gas on vehicles are relevant [7] [8] [9] . Moreover, a lot of experiments have confirmed that when burning RFYS natural gas in automobile engines, less harmful substances are released with exhaust gases compared to conventional petroleum fuels -gasoline and diesel [8-12 et al] . In addition, in all countries of the world gas fuel is much cheaper in comparison with gasoline and diesel (as a rule, by 2-3 times).
3. Promoting the use of public transport and many others
The use of natural gas in motor transport in Russia
Of all the available alternative fuel sources for motor transport in Russia, the use of natural gas is the most relevant. The country has the world's largest reserves of this fossil fuel (24.6%) and is the second largest in its extraction (18%) [13] . Also at the national and regional levels, a number of legislative initiatives have been adopted, which in the near future should increase natural gas consumption in motor transport both in compressed natural gas (CNG) and liquefied natural gas (LNG)) states. And a pervasive construction of gas refueling stations should play the main role in increasing the consumption of this hydrocarbon by vehicles. In this paper we will only consider CNG RS.
The basic documents adopted recently and designed to significantly expand the use of natural gas in the Russian transport sector are: poor branching (or total absence) of gas pipelines; 2. significant areas of the given FD; 3.
problematic use of GCV running on natural gas in low-temperature air conditions, since the cold-climate zone occupies the largest part of the territory of Russia -about 70%.
However, according to [16] , it is established that a heated gas engine can be operated even at temperatures below -30 ∘ C. Thus, the expansion of the use of natural gas in motor transport through a rational quantitative and territorial location of gas stations is relevant for Russia, especially in Western and Eastern Siberia, as well as in the Far East.
The basic requirements for the construction sites of CNG RS
In order to build a CNG RS, the main condition is a gas pipeline. Thus, after analyzing the branching of Russian gas pipelines and having established that their length is much In [18] we selected for analysis an intensively developing Russian city of Tyumen with a population of about 700 thousand inhabitants and put forward the proposed construction sites for CNG RS. The proposed options are based on the branching of the city's gas transmission system, as well as the amount of potential city vehicles that can be converted to work on natural gas. In the city, two gas distribution stations (GDS) and about 30 gas control points(GCP) operate, the total length of gas pipelines is more than 1000 km, and the throughput is more than 1 million m3 of gas a day (daily for the needs of Tyumen 1 million m3 of gas is supplied). In view of an extensive branching of gas pipelines, it is possible to locate the CNG RS in many of its parts. However, according to the SP 156.13130.2014, it is almost impossible to locate CNG RS in the central parts of the city. In addition, CNG RS are proposed to be installed so that they can be used by transit transport. But in [18] , when calculating the optimal performance of CNG RS, transit transport was not taken into account.
Taking into account all the factors considered, it can be noted that in order to determine the necessary number of CNG RS in cities and their location, as well as productivity, in addition to the calculation of transit transport, it is necessary to take into account a number of previously identified factors [17, 18] : 1. The branching of the gas transportation system in the settlement (the number and geographical location of gas distribution stations (GDS) and gas control points (GCP), the length of gas pipelines and their throughput, the distance from the main highways). 2. Requirements for fire safety in terms of remoteness of CNG RS from various objects of urban infrastructure.
3. The number of major highways passing through the settlement. 4. The number of potential urban vehicles that can be converted to work on CNG. 5. The availability and location of existing CNG RS.
Based on the basic requirements for the CNG RS construction sites in cities and urban agglomerations, and considering the predicted increase in the number of vehicles using gas fuels to be supplied by refueling stations, observations were made, the results of which allowed us to substantiate the location of refueling stations in the territories adjacent to the city of Tyumen. Results of an experiment on highway P402 aren't given in this research for the reason that on the way out of Tyumen on 11 km. the CNG RS is already functioning (at the moment is the only refueling station with natural gas in the city). And results of observations on highway P401 aren't given for the reason that there the lowest traffic flow from 6 surveyed areas is established (including almost total absence of buses). As a result of processing the results of observations, the following average values were obtained presented in Table 1 .
The results of observations of the hourly traffic intensity at the entrances to Tyumen
As a result of observations, it is established that on E22, P351 and Tyumen-Kurgan highways, the morning traffic prevails over the evening traffic by 12%, 16% and 19%, respectively. And on the P404 highway, on the contrary, the evening traffic is 14% higher compared to the morning observations. The total intensity of traffic in the morning and evening "rush hours" is presented in Table 2 .
Next, we determine the approximate daily traffic flow in the directions. On the basis of studies on the traffic intensity of vehicles presented in [19] , we predict an approximate 12-hour traffic flow. This work notes that in the analysis of 4 cities the difference in traffic intensity in the morning, afternoon and evening rush hours at the exit from the city varies only within 2%. And the share of 12-hous traffic intensity in the daily flow changes by less than 10% -from 80 to 72%. Basis of this, it can be assumed that in the directions studied, the traffic flow will also not change significantly in the 12-hour range (from 7 to 19 hours). Accordingly, in the 12-hour range (from 19 to 7), 30% of the daily flow can be taken. Thus, the approximate daily number of vehicles in the directions will look as follows (Table 3) .
Next, we predict how many of the counted vehicles can potentially be converted to run on natural gas. Taking into account the RF Government Order No. 767-r, analyzed earlier, by 2020 in Tyumen (population of about 700 thousand people) up to 30% of RFYS Table 1 : Average hourly intensity at the morning (7:00-9:00) and at the evening (17:00-19:00) "rush hour".
The morning "rush hour" (7:00-9:00) The evening "rush hour" (17:00-19:00) 
Conclusions
The conducted experiment allowed us to confirm the hypothesis about the geographic location of CNG RS and their productivity in Tyumen proposed by us in [18] , namely: In the future, the CNG RS locations in question can become part of the all-Russian (connecting the western and eastern regions of Russia, as well as the Northern territories of Western Siberia) and international (connecting Russia, Kazakhstan and China)
"blue transport corridor". This development of the CNG RS network can also be facilitated by the ongoing development of a number of new gas fields in the eastern part of Russia (Chayandinskoye, Kovyktinskoye, Kshukskoye, Nizhne-Kvakchinskoye, RFYS Sakhalinskoye, etc.), the construction of the "Power of Siberia" gas transmission system and the commissioning of the "Sobolevo-Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky", "SakhalinKhabarovsk-Vladivostok" gas pipelines and others. Expanding the use of natural gas by motor transport will reduce pollution of the environment by harmful substances emitted with exhaust gases.
